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Curse not the Stars. i rcvo!ution. In this No. we purprFe O'ivinO' 
. . · 1 the most fortunate timea of the day f~r any 

•• \V1th equal mrntl wl.nt happen•. '·' I 11• hear, person to be born from the diurnal course 
Nor jL•Y nor gnf've too murh 1or th111!!S br.yoncl our cnre " I , .. ._ S ? • • . • 

•wns" A c,L,111-rv .. '"R'•"""· -r11• eww ,. e•oK&N ; A•• ot tue un_; that is the nsinz, culnunabng 
wn.t.TsvH w.aLnxouo&cno, 1s uss ,.LT wuu 1Tco11u.' and 1>etting of that Orb. · 

It frequently happens, that 1mciden losses, Of the most Fortunate Times of the Day, 
poverty, sickness, .accidents, loss of office, to be Bor.n, by the Course of the _Sun. · 
disgrace, imprisonment, &c, plunge the 
11keptic and unsuspectingvietim ofprej udice, The llaroscope, or twelve hou~_es of heaven;: 
from a state of security and happiness into made use of by Astrologer~ in their scientific. 
the mo~t bitter misery;. and when it is to(I re~earche~, are constituted by dividing the 
late to pr1n·ent the misch'E_lf, he rails at f~ r- 1 P.a.~h or diur~al ,course of the Sun, in his . 
tune and curses tis evil star.,, (forcomcicncc, . n~rng, culn11natrng, sctfng, and eomi11g to 
instinct, or some se<.:ret power in n~ture still m1dn1!.d1t qunJr,wt (or in or her w11rd~, ef 
whispers that they arc the cause,) and dares th~ cart!1's (Luma] Jll(ltion around it:; own .. 
to blaspheme his Maker, whom he accuse:i of 1 axis, alt:wugl~ the former ;s more casi ly 
injustice and want of care for his peup'e, in ' e;>mprc~1eudc·, ). Bence there ar.:i eerrain 
not prevent;ng or forewarning them of their times ot th~ J,,.Y th :·ough•ial tli1.' _yc1r. whieh 
danger, when his own blind stupid ty alone a~e more hkely tc> caa: e nativities of nvto
is to blame; for Gou's mercies are over all r!ety, fame, and· ~UCl'e~s. or emi11eace in . 
his works, and he has left ~othing undone lifE;l1 t~an o_thers; the philo~nphical c:iuse of. 
which can at all contribute to the happiness '!h1ch is ne.1t_her more nor le~s t11an the ptr-· 
of his creatures. tteular position of the Sun , w;th 1espect to . 

No man need grope his way in the dark, that part ~f heaven he may lrnppen to b~ in, 
and sut.ject himself to all. manner ot' harJ- i ~lrnn_ the rnfant stranger firs~ draws brcuth 
ships and misfortunes, if he would ha\'e a : lrl this sublur111F,V region; and becollles sub
good light to show him the road through the 1 j.ect to wh~~ ::::llakespe,1re terms" t!w ~kie!J 
the land of h

0
is pi.lgrimage. Tl:e Plonet., i ui~11e11ces. · . . 

~ere created t.or this purpooe; an? I !caw , Ot those who are Born near 1be ~Iid~te of 
it to th11 candid reader, whether it .,,.ouhl the Da}· 
not be .. better td accept a good light. and be , '. ; 
grateful for the assistance thus rendered Perrm~s thercfo!·e, ot either sex, who are -
us poor blind worms, than impiously to dis- born durm~ the. w1~1!er season, ~·rom eleven 
pute and reject the most wise Qrdinances of to twclv.i o c~ock rn the day; m the sum-.. 
Alm.ighty God, who becau~e the light of the i n_ier se:ison, _from ten to twelrn ; -autl. du
stars cannot penetrate below the surfaee, hail rip~ the sprrng anJ a~tumn rn:1snns, from . 
endu~d them with such subtle nature~ :ind : h:ilt p:isl; ten '.>' clo•k till noo1i d .. y; w:ll . 
tiroperties, that he who is conver~ent thnc- i lu~re ~he St~D_ l~ the ter.th house .or rn~ri<lian 
with may easly explore tt.e deepest re!)esscs. : ot their nat1 nt1e~; and from that circum-
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stance alone (ow.ng to the great power of 
the Sun over the respectability or <li,,nity of 
life). will . makin:: due allowances fo~ talenti. 
and ed ueation, be. more titan u.,ually . illt<'ess-

ln dur la11t No. we finshetl giving the fnl and noted in tltei'r pursuits· will gen~~. 
cc Traditions relating to the Fate of Persons 

1

1 ally spend t_he greater oart of ;heir li'fe~ i~ 
h'lrn '.' in any nion~h of t~e year, or during' some aeti,:e or h~nourahle mode of businej;IJ. 
the time the Sun.: is paasmg through any j or :(>rofess10n; will have numerous connex
~~ Sip o~ ~ ZQ!lia~ in -hia &.IUlu.tl iolll! and ~uainnanoee of. l!Jl~ or ~ _ .,_ 



· lm1&11ra•l• ·liature; and may be thus said 
to be born fortunate. Females born near 
noon-day, '!sual:y marry either advantage
ously, or muuh above the natural course ·of 

• their expectations. 
Of course, those who are born nearest to 

noon day (but not past it), are the most for
tunate; for the solar influence is then most 
powerful. 

The Fate of those Born near_ Midnight. 
Punming the same philosophical mode of 

reuoni_ug, it will be found that those, who 
an born in the winter season, from two 
•oun preceding midnight (or from ten to 
tweln o'clock at night), will be from astral 
•1IMI born al~o to distinction, publicity, 
.ad a proport1onable share of eminence 
Thoee born in the summer season fro~ 
ele~en to twelve at night, wjll be fated to 
the aame suceess and fortune, the 8un bein"' 
in thol!le person's horoscopes, in the· north 
angle of the heaven : yet those person's are 
by no means so fortunate as others born at 
the Bame hours in the day time ( unle~s 
other configllrations exist to add to the solar 
inftuence) ; and it is a singular peculiarity 
in Nativities of this kind, •hat those born 
within an hour or two of midnio-ht have 
uniformly the most rem<irk:iblc ~ve~ts of 
their lives take place after their thirtieth 
7ear i1 gone by. Whereas t_hose born near 
~oon, are popular the greater part of their 
lini, both before and after thirty. 

Persons born with the majority of the 
,1anet.s under the earth, are liable to extra
ordinary events in the later half of their 
lif&I, in the same way; and it is generally 
th• oaae, that persons born near midni"'ht 
•• certain of l!lome kind of a name ~fte; 
death, meritoriom1 or otherwise IU! the horo-
IC!Ope in itself evinces. ' 

Som~ authors affirm, that persons born at. 
thoee times (that is J;1ear eleven or twelve o' 
elock at night,) are subject to see visions 
dream curious dreams, pursue singular fl.iaht~ 
efgeniu11 and imagination, and to be ro:'the 
illoet pars believers in the world of spirit!!. 

Oftltoae Born near Sun-Rising. 
.r~r the same reason, those who are born 

thtlnn an hour preceding or suc<;eeding sun
rise, are fated to have a very active and fre
cauent17 h~nouroble existance, to rise by t)leir 
own exertions, and to have eminent and re-
~~· 

Of those Born near Son-Setting. 
Lastly, persons born with the Sun in the 

seventh house, or in the summer seasou 
within two hours of sun-set, and in the wiu
ter within an ho'lr of sun-set, are certain to 
be very successful and active in business and 
expert in merchandize. ' 

Females usually marry in very respectable 
stations, although it is far more fortunat:l to 
be born near ndon-day or Bun-r1smg. 

It :Will _b~ here necessary to observe, th11' 
the d1spos1t10ns and events we have mentiou
ed will be more forcible in proportions to 
the progress the Suu has made in the Si!!ll 
and the nearer he is to the an"'les of th~ 
rising, culminating and setting 0point!,(but 
not past them,) and also that they will be 
considerably altered, by the position of the 
Moon, and the Planets, both with re"'ard to 
their own po;itions, to the Sun and0 to one 
~nother. 'fherefore we propos~ stating the 
mfl.uence of the :Moon or persons born when 
she is rising sett;ng and culminatino' and 
also her general influeocP. in the different 
Signs of the Zodiac. Afterwards we shall 
give the aecotJ.nt of the different fortunes of 
those persons horn on any day of the week. 

Of those Born fortunate, according to the 
Moon's Course. 

In ~very almanac, ti-Jere is given the time of 
what. ts termed the" Moon's southing:" this is 
the time when the .Muon crosses the meridian; 
uow tho~e persons who are barn within an hour 
arid a ~al[ preceding the southing of the :Mooe, 
and w1thm half an hour su~eeedin" it, have the 
:Moon in the tenth house of hea~en, and ~re 
fated to be travellers, to see fur distant countries, 
a'!tJ. t~ ha~e. a most remarkable lite; replete 
with d_1vers1.t1€!'!1, changes, and, in m11ny respects, 
a great variety of good and evil fortune. Bnt 
for changes, publicity. notoriety, and exten~ive 
acquaintances, their horoscopes are generally 
remarka~le; the Moon havhag wonderful pow
er when m, or near the meridian, over the liYes 
and fortunes of all who are born under such a 
celestial position. 

A~ain, those who are born within half an 
hour of the Moon rs risina and 8etting (which 
is also ea&ily seen by the"'mosi commo~ alma
nac). have t.he Moon angular eiiher ht tbe tint 
or seventh house ; and cons11queotly are certain 
to ?e either sea-faring persons, travellers, or 
subject to the most extraordinary changes. 
But it is more fortunate of the two to be born 
near the Moon "s rising, rather than 'the settinu; 
as the ascendant in all nati l7ities has the gre~t-
eat efficasy. · 
, »y·~t01bt*etor~ ....... , 



those persons who know nothing of astroJo.,ical 
calcul~tions, mlly !ear~ something of the"°fate 
t? wluch they :ire dustmed. The following cu
r10us ,f1~cts, wh1c~ h~vc already been noticed in 
the ddierent per10d1cals of the day, are snffici· 

" ent ~o pro~e the theory of LUNAR rnl'LUENCE. 

If a~ annnal, first killed, be exposed to the 
full etlulgence of 1he Moon 'e beams, it will in a 
few hours ~ticome a mass of corruption; whilst 
another animal not exposed to such influence 
a~d only a fow _ leet distant, will not be in th~ 
slightest manner atfec1ed. 

.Fruits also, when exposed to the Moonshine 
have been known to ripen much more readily 
than those which ha Ye not· and plants shut 

" h ' ' ' out 1rom t e sun rays nnd from light, and CO!l· 

sequent[y bleachecl, ha Ye been "obsened to as
sume their natural appearence if exposed to 
the rays of a foll Moon. . 
1~ ::iouth A!nerica, trees cut at the full Moon, 

split almost immediately,_ as if torn asunder by 
great external force. The writer of these ob
serves," all these are remarkable and well estab
li«!ted facts, but h1we never as yet been.account
ed for." 

A TABLE OF THE MOON. 
FROM THE OLD ASTROLOGERS 

' 
FOR NATIVITIES . 

..Moon i~ .llries in Nativities. 
Then she_is a mi~ht.r queen of g1·eat renown 

and .reputat10~; fau., 11ghtsom~, plea~ant, great 
bodied. an.<1 well ma<le, all(~ w1!l _bn quickly an
gry, Their fortunate <lay is 1 uesday. 

.Moon in Tauru& in Nativities. 
She is qu~<'n of a great nnd mighty realm, of 

good huma~1.ty, keep mg her real!11 i~ goo<l peace 
ancl tranqmht.y; she •loth goodJushct>, and is of 
all men well beloved ; loveth rest and joy aml is 
something given unto the pleasure oi'th~ flesh. 
Their fortnnate <lay is Friday, 

• }\{oon in Gemini in Nativities. · 
When she is in Gemini, she is poor nncl mis

erable, having lost some of her members, doin"' 
her business and affairs very 1U and unprofita~ 
ble. She is of ill nature nm.I condition, ill clad 
and of ill r,onversation in life, and R"ainst eatin"' 
and drinking. Their fortumate day 1s Wednes~ 
dag. 

.Moon in Cancer in :Nativities. 
In Cancer, she is queen of great power and 

l\l!rcat realm, taki~g from and gi ,·ing unto whom 
s.1e plcaseth, am! 1s of an a\isolutc power 1uid 
authority; n lady of wis1lom. beauty, and pru
dence, and is wdl beloYcd, powPrful, and o
beyed in her realm. Their fortunate. day is 
Monday. 

Moon in Leo in Nativities. 
In-Leo, she is a q~oon t'l'<1WnW, but wMbout 

.,, I• ... 

•• authority to do or command bee it t~'c•.Cpt 
~n~ despised of all them of1her realm; elch oM 
hvrng 1\t pleasure as he listeth. · 

Their fortunate day is Sunaay. 

Moon in Virgo in :Nativities. 
When ~he is in Virgo she is very melanehol1 

nu~ pe~sp·e, slumbering, ill-apparelled ·and 
10Ymg.p1~k thanks 1md doing nothing 

Their fortunate day is Friaay. 
.Moon in Libra in Nativities. 

In Libra she _is then a queen crowned, and doth. 
.none. other thmg but eat and drink too much,1 

nothmg at all minding her business • she. » 
~arel~ss and ~eckless, taking no pleas~ bu.1 
m m1r.th, as m d_ancing, songs. ballads, going 
round m compa.ny .ofwomo;n, and of?ther thing• 
of pleasure .. 'Ihe1r fortubate day is Suturif41. 

Moon in Scori>i.o in Nati'llitie1. 
When she is in Scorpio she is a womaa of 

great and evil thoughts, beiH" the cause of 
much evil which come to h~r and to othe~ 
and ull by her ignorance. Their fortunate d"at 
is 1'uesrlay . . 

Moon in Sagittarius in Nativ1tl11. · 
When she id in Saggitary she taketh plei

snre to shoot with eross-bows, and to bear &h• 
pike and halberd, and to joust in tourney. · 

Their fortunate day _is 1'hurs<lay . 

.Moon in Capricorn in Nativitiea. 
When she· is in Capricorn she is a noble u4 

mighty lady, fair, handsome, _well made, well 
clothed, and of :;i:ood name and fame. 

Their fortunate day is Thursday • 

Moon in .llquarius in .Natiflitid. 
'When she is in Aquarius she is a lady lonat 

hiinting and great pursuit of them, which aYoicl 
af'oN lier, she n'l\·er stayeth in one place, .. 
alw11ys goeth aml cometh without rest, and.._ 
keth thmgs in hand which serve to no u .. , • 
well in her diet as in her affairs • 

Their fortunate day is Wednesda1. 

Moon in Pisces in Nativiel. 
Whc;1 she is in· Pisces she is " woman Clltt of 

order, and careth nothing for fair clotbe1, bat 
all her pleasure is to hunt, R.Dd to play at card .. 
dice, and such other games which watteth bet 
sub,;tance, and she careth not much for htt 
business. Their fortunate day is Saturdar . 

The foregoing and following Tllble1 will 
doub 1less pnive acceptable to the reader. Oil 
the score of exemplifying Ancient 1'raditiUN: · 
on any other gro1rnd their utility i1 dubio~. 
They nre tran;;cribcd from the ancient aull\or~ 
with the mere alte-rat.ion of the obsolete orrho· 
grnphy. l subjoin the following metrieat lines, 
gi ''ing the iqfluencc of the Moou on tbt life and 
fortune of penons1 born dilrinc · • tii• ""*' 
i• in taeh Sip of tl~ Z<>dlllf. 



LEGEXD 'OF THE LUNAR CYCLES. 
"Th"l \11·011 i r1 A its 1,fo i.~ lnniz. 
1 •1 J'.,1tr;t." G ·;-11i ... 1, Ctlf1ce1·, i-1 ro.t:! ! 

·Bill WIU n lh \'101111 rn L1-u .-trJVP:I, 
· Pd L"lh at :1:1;l 1i :u11f.1I ar~ 1111• :1'to1: lives! 

]11 Ylr!.'0 th 1\l' 1t h•hul.1 h r llll• '. ! 
ll:tpjly n irl ju.at a 11 am~\rn 1:-1. t11•J ! 
Dtll st:ll 1n·•n ' t< v~ars .Ur? ~hor1 nnrt f~w ! 
Th ·n , •. uw 111•r Sw1fL U'1roUi!h Li/p·a sp .. cd; 
'fhe v t.HI tfauw P"lic'll C1111SUl·•l fo~J; 
.And tam 111s rn;il\e ill nc1 a id cl•~cd ! 
Wail! ,Vhe1L iu Sc'urp·o :-i.hH .p1•r~11cs, 
The .~a!!1lft1« i·111. arrow ! Ti1 .. w31 

An:J s111ews fl••t~ l grae~ lid~ latter sj:n ! 

I. Their numbers are 1- and 8. Com1no11ly they 
die in l!rief, or in a strange fashion. 

' The Fortune of person& born on Sunday. 
· On the Sun's day· -tlH'y will riHe to power 

:me! riche~, to ham much 111 01w~·. to he knight
ly or noble, aml of renown. But tJ vil fateu in 
thtJ nuptial rite~. Southwurd Les their lucky 
star, a111l 9 is their fateful number.. Long lifo 
kuot their Joi. 

AN OLD LEGEND. 
L·~g life an1I happy shell 1s thine! 

1
. 

In tap·icon1us . • u ./Jq1u1rlu.~ ~h·irt, "Anet now let us speak of the day anrl the hour, 
But Pl8Ct3 c :nstaut wards tho fotal dart I I \Vh~rcm S1!! 11e n11 .1 ~UH..;, and l'IH.111::.l~ b~ar vuwerl 

t'a:-t .\1£CUH'_i r11l1·~ 1he IYedne:1day clear. 
A TABLE Of THE PLANET.~flY FORTUNES. Th"" Jue.·r~11· 1~ .. usday. dqus '"hear: 

l\<:.\l n·;NU:', 011 1•r1dfly. sp~nk~ l11ve ti 11ohft Ju:-ea, 
,A.OOORDJ~G TO .TUE ASTlWLOGERS OF THE MIDDLE AGES• Auil thlTKN. 11,1 ~:a .. 1triJ,1g. miflh a.bjitl't:i: 

. I ~a! ch•ml' ""' uf ""'" !- I heu ""' cum • "'"'t• The Fortu· ·e o.f persons born .on .Alond1ty. ,\11 I s""""Y wheu c d\VllS 11-.e '"r ll 11g• arc dic•I, 
Tho.~ · ' whose fort.une i.s to he.horn on the dav lu 11 .i1 .1;1r1·11 1t?1 1~s . l11 r11h: 111 lk :-:·hi ... c1~um; 

• \ V It 11~ 111<! H • }U ~ :!OV<'r.1:s .Jl.nt1.111 y ! - I fHt1 t!\' Pr the 1am.1 
of the f\loon or \innda\, will be grL'at voyag 'J"R~ 1'•• tlM f'la:lt:.1:; al»Wt: us. Jra1i 111or1ars prul'"ct, 
tlittillo· about, r...i1·,~lv st~tt.lwl-ncver rich. llC\"CJ' · An:t tuysl"l"l •' :1s w• •111l •·r~ Hh1:it ca:;'Jy alf.:cL 

I1001·. o . Skilt'ul in ~ n1t~ilic;ue, .clii1'ur!:?•. ~:·.r.. and ~~"th . ~,·~r::i i•f PJ.1 ti1u.•,; the J\,.trui..~ ... ·r~ ,-3!?~ . 
. _... l'r.1cnn11 1:1 c·1t:h 1 ... af'uf11J .. ,r t1Ul~·a .• uour'tl p~~e. 

lOtl::H~hol<i a1·t.:;. Not long .li ve<l, happy in tuar- 'J h.1t 111 .r1:1l:; ~'"' '~ t.:r•!il,.11c1! l 1 111ureo«•r th'·y .. a,, 
rifft~ ~ind wornan':-1 lo Vt~. 'l'he\r for l llll<lfc nttnl- 1!1. wi1ui'.e U uivuseh ,m . ..; 10 t!;e.fir111amew1l 8'&&!/ ! 
ise2. ~l'J~ir fortune lays to the sn11"tl1 Th<•\· arc .Ii 11 w cr w.iid' ll'~ .t1e1Jl t!1J' tire !:ti' to obey. '! 

·1 · I· I The A;trologcrs oi o!U.eu time, especially o! liable to per1 s l:iy the sea. an• 1n tie art.s of Jl11i1l. 1 1 1, t w lilth a1u 14th ceutu1·i.1;, also ris111~9istus, 
·T!ie Furtun~ of pen•ons bor;t rm Tues :ay.. J,,;,·,,r, ller111ic11s, Albu1111}ur, a1i..l Eschuidv.s, hAn 

By this thou ~h· , Jt p-i "e thPm the g-•vt•• rnm•nt ldt on recon.l a vast var1ttty of such like curious 
of l\la:·g viz. 7ettin;! 1·ieh by J'orce lllHI violcnc·'. rn[JtJl'olitious. 'l'l1cre are" 4 full grete store of 
S •iort lin•d, amoro:i . .; :tnll',I'. v:cion.> at time<. liwse," (to use the words of .:\ll old and quaint 
Dnill" lwst by cm·ion,;fl· <lesi;!11i1w o1· work in" :rnt!ior], "in div<:rs hokes·. lll'tnY of which are 

c-. • • • "" ,.. a,; 1t w~re harde to be gotten at. " 'l'lrn aborn 
&(ts. !::it1lije\'t t? ln::·t s liy st1'."1• and to wo:11•11 ls Table; 1 ha vu care :·ully tnubcrii.Jed from t!ie>e 
011 :he lwa1!. i11c1r 11uwl>e1· 1s 8, awl the .I' tor- I .. ·\ . .... ,, .. " ,.· .. 1. ell•. a ,o;,._ 110 ·u • •h"'• · h · · .. .,1,.v. } 0 v• .:>'"' l L l/ . ..., , c l .-:."ill~ 1>• 0 i. ~-

fUllC is 11ort · i migl1t pruve aJ,:'eptable. to my- il'caJ.,i·s. Tha 
·The F'or.une ~f pers ;;·is born on Wednesd'ly. , ono;1nal T a l.Jle,; al'tl ,richly eml.Jl<!Z,Oned. iu lbe 
Tho~e on 'r cilin•srlay t!w clay of lll!'r«'!lrv : 111;111~:1 c•n,pt !rum winch the;e are\ d11r~v~J; a 

· · 1 ' . • · • • · · 1 vroot how rnud1 m ,.o,.ue these s~ptmmllvn! 1 

6hall "'~'~to 111!! 1 au thority. s:tt111g 1. n Jlld"":n1•nt i 11. . 1. A .1 ? 1 ti 'J' bl . ' . ·p 
l · f ll ' AlL · . ] .1 ·=- . . . e1u 1· \'01'\J. ppenu.eu o 1e a "•\On a sJr. 

overt l\lll' c: "w:;. <'.It 1.ien·:r r1c !· I "'11' fale I ot"parch;ue11t l JecyphereJ. the foliowi-11;" sill'"' 
. e.rnry when>, a.• th,•y t~bonn I 111 s~1ll.. In mar-1 i.1,. liue.; . ' . \0 0 

r•:Jj!:ll they :mi dl-.1.n;1tcn·.:~l. In their mal!lle .i.ge .. 1.-,..111 Arab' "" •hllres, a >:ige pil~iim 02me. • 
ca.~t do~V!l an1l r1 _, 1.,1 .~ ;t;.{;\.l ll to JH)\Ver. Sub.1~0t \Vnh lll8 l5~··11 ;:(al ."1.::- \'l 'til •', Ull •1 _i"tllfl(.1t,;S Ju111~m1: 
to 1mpr1.;0111n.ent, C•rn1munty tliey are travblers. I lle .•pake t.1 11/1~t1•t! 01 st .. r•• "" l11g11e, ~ 
A ; • ti ; . llllt.Ub •r He r. ~.te m ·u ti lat•.·s111 tl11· t.Hy:dn~ h!en- akye! 
"!I: .'S lt 11 C • Awl su11t11c r\,1 .11 lu:, th.ti m.111 , .. W_\ l11e, 

Tlte Fortune o•persons born on Thursda ·1. 8~"'P 1.' • ' 1 """1" · u " 11:" ... b ·~i 1 1": 
. 'j J 1 \\ho tiU1.1tI.dt: V1!11t.1rt~ trw fl"\\" k ,,f ron m1nsvon1 boTt, 

On tlw <la\' of J:!pit••r ilt ' l.<e who are born ·~ufali-..,urch >'lc,org,;·u•ay, oi.11.pr .. ve'• \. 
. h· ll •· .> . .. L. .··I ' .. I . . • I· ' . ·.. r' }or suvlh·~ WlLh lh\! 111byL •If ··che hry!!lu.~ ~uu. e. 

1'I .L I l:iG t<> µL 1 1 1~ l, n ... 111 CJ ..... 01 \,~ epCJ s 0 Arc WOnth!FeB pert"ccLt;Je UHU WCJIHil'ft-S b ·1t'1t11lle I 

.. \vealt.h ; .se.tti 11 ~ :-:in t1 l sto•'J hy 1·i e. ·~ll~'4, h ~t t h:t \'- .M . . vdi;l ·the c!a•t1e of youth"'. myds. te th~mo· ·.;uynre.or 'fl. 
in1r pleJJ'\'. Iu JH'l'·1 hv lr!'cat eattli~ , 11)" firn·- i\1y.bleL!li:lit.j'f··llU1\' lleofma11hmxl.tl~easpt>Ct~~-m . 

,. 1' 1 · ·· r-- •. • • i\Jy.J,;l<'th~ H"ar~l111111~-llic- 1 ... 11r111-:v-th:·!?aychl!Va' ! , 

f, •Otcd . Jea~t . .11ieky 111 marri:t~e.- fhl·n· num 1 i\ly•l"l<~ th b.1tn1l~ ·-th·· 1h·Lh.: 4lnc.i111~-th" &t"laJ vk1 · 1e, 

be·,; are 5 'l 11 7. Ea<tward a111) ,ou1hw:ml lays I y,," IJJ :•"""'e•e• flt r. you l'mnet•»o b yght·· · 
tl . fo t r 'J 1 I r I I' th f fOlll ltlt>1f h ! .llll· lhll'l lllf•llt~!l itllll h t lll'"'l'1I 01 h'ah1e· 

1e1r r 1..: ie. 1ey arc ong n •c<., or e Rult.a•L 1J,y1&gn; iitH tt1i't11y.1a--.~ th··ir~~\· a~·t>th~yf: :1~1~ 
most pal't, and lucky, , A.uJ arc g•11'<or;1 ·~ nlu.•~. s ... u,-., by tit' .-\lu;j~hty nill\ 

T:te Fortu~e oj persons. lorn on Frid1y.1 UCIEXT ;\11G[!R\' 1\~;D sooru\1\\'I"G 
The rla~· ot V .. 11e~ crmstitut.es them happy • • • ' L , • ~t J; I J 

but not lucky over much They love both wine Augury is the art of inspection, and prognos 
and women, 111·c prone to jollity, but in danger ting or soothosayiug, by observation of birds 1101 

by poison. Their number is 6. Their fortune beasts, and was in great repute among the an 
west. They will inherit dP,ad men's goods. cienta. The La.cedemonians hal always an au- . 
Tke Fortunt o.fpers. ons born rn Saturday. ·gur to atteml upou their kings; and among the~ 

Romans was a college of augurs. ljl 
On Sntmn's <lar-thcv will ft-ad a life 6f sor- Romulus himself was a soothsayer, aud.ordain·' 

,,qw and !llbour-a.nr rioh, alw.,,. in jeapordf. ed. \ha ihe <lhoille ot m11*rMt<l llltou!d "9 -



Inned by augury; and so fond were the ancients 
ofth).s art, as to ordain that nothing of public or 
private affairs should be trau,acted without it. 
In taking the auspices it was observed whether 
the beasts came willingly to the albr or not 
-whether the entrails "·ere of a natural colou1·, 
and not ex ulcerated, or whether any. p:u·ts were 
de(e.;tive or w«nting. 'fhu;;, when the Emperor 
Augustus fotrnd two galls in his sacrifice, it was 
considered as prognosticative of peace with An
tony, an•l the amity of state dissentients. 

Ri0ause Brutus ancl Cassius met a blackamoor, 
and Pompey had on a garuwut of dark colourd, 
at tl:.o batlo of Pharsalia, d1ese w<;re said to be 
presages of their overthrow. 

When Gracwus W•ts slain, the s.ame day the 
augurs ob.>erv,Hl that the sacred chickens (tl11t 
were ktlpt for tho purpose.,; of divination,) re
fu:;etl to com" oaL oi their coop. So the death 
of C<'Ei.>:tr was dh·iued, from the unusl1a! noi.;c 
ancl dattering of armour in hi; honse. In lilrn 
manner, the poisoning of GermanicLrn was pre
sagedllby tile "trange Qir0m11shnce (according 
tu historians) of a tru111pet souucling of its own 
accord. 

An owl screeching in tho Senate-house, was 
deemed omenous and boding ill-Jue);: to the Em
peror Augustus. A company of crnws following 
Sejanus to his house with great noise and clam
oul', wa.a judged to be fatal, and so indeed it 
proved.-Romu1us had the empire promist1d him 
before his bl'other 'Remus, by tho soothsayers, 
because he had seen the double number of vul
tures.-So also William the Conqueror when 
he first stepped on laud, his foot slipping, he fell 
down and got some dirt on his hand, which his 
attendants fearing to be an evil omen, he said, 
"~o I hcive, by this fall, but taken possession of 
this island." A swarm of bees hovering over 
St. Ambrose, as also Plato the philosopher, when 
infants in their cradles,. was judged to portend 
" that great wisdom should flow from their 
mouths,' which would enrapt1ire mankind." 

BUR.AL SK·ETOHES. 
By E, Price, Philadelphia, Pa.. 

In thll whole circle of science, there is not 
one which gives more pleamre, or has a great
er tendency to invigorate both body and mind 
than Botany. I do not mean studying in a school
room or closet, but amid the Forest, the fieltl 
aml the dell; !'or it i~ in those plnees alo1ll!, that 
nntm·ti's fairest treas,tre; are to be found. 
'Voo•is 11.ml w;l1l:iowers have f11t•11i;hed tlrnme< 
for the painter and the p·>et from tlw rem .. tt~st 
11ges, an:l arn 11.< 11tt.1'l\ctive to 1L1y as'tlrny 'veru 
a th0J1;a1d, year~ a.'..\°"· 

With what deli.,ht ch:H,·en rnn nmOPI" the 
grass, and l!<\ther t?w buttercup, clover nnif dim
delien ! With what fondness thev form them 
into rustic nO•'s~ayA, and carry them to their 
homes in the crowd··d city. 

And how often do ,,.e see the toil-worn artiz
an, or lonely widow, planting or ~cattering a few 
favorite flowers oTer the remains of some dear 
~ ffielid ; noc iii tihe loft of io11"8l'1 eon.. 

fined to ,civilized.man nlone, for the unpolished 
chilJ of the forest loves and n•lmires th11se flo
ml beauties with which he is surronn<ie<I. Al
thott"h the month of \larch cannot :.oast of as 
many w1l<l-li iwers a~ her ohler .~iiftt•rs, never· 
theless tlrnr•·.111~e a t'e1v earlv blossoms which 
ought not t.o lrn 1wgl<'cte11. 011 the horders of 
the mossy swamp, or by the si1le of the win ling 
•:reek, niay now be found, peeping up from a-
111idst the eold, damp Barth, the earl11,ot of all 
the S ort.h Amer can fl11wer.~. (the Skunk Cab
bage,) As the stmson ail vance~. a 1111m\.ier of lnrge 
g1·ecn leaves nrnke their appearance, which ul
timately be1:onrn the most conspicuous object 
of the swamp; ~.he spat Im is of u dark purple col
or,· freque<1tly stripe<! with yellow, inside oi 
which is a small ron111l hewl, con1aining many 
minute ilo1vm·'· th;·cklv cwcre•l with prillen 
wlrnn in perl'eetrnn. Nor is t'1e irlouu~e htia1l 
the only thiug wit.hill the snath.t•; for a little 
yello1v (or rather varie!-(alllU) spi1l1.>r is g •ncr
ally found tlllJrcin; but why he has tuken np 
hi~ quarters in such as rong-scente<l <lwdling, 
l lea~·e entomologists to determine. 

The plant, by its strong, disn.greeable odor, 
has acquired the name of skunk cabbage ; 
(symplocarpusjoetida) th"6 root in its fresh statti; 
is extremely acrid, and is as pungent to the 
taste as capsicum; (re1l pr~pper) notwithstaml
ing which, bears are reported as. having up
roote<l arul 1levo11reil it. 

Oa the si1les of di'\· hill.i and \Tltrm · sunny 
bank~, 1rn•ither 1mrlv il<nver mav be found, but 
s0. Sill:tll <1' gelHlt'all)' 10 escape observation, ex• 
cept to the eyti ot' the botani ;t. Althou;rh an • 
huinble little plant, its puny white flowers may 
be hailed Iii the true harbinger of Spring. 
Thougli not more tlmn half an inch high when 
the b:ossom fil'st m:1ke:-1 its appc11rence. 111ter in 
the sea3on it attain~ the· height of' four or five 
inches. The Dt'lilia v.,rna, small as it is, once 
acquired <!On~id,;mhle rcputati"n ;is a remedy 
for whitlol1's; hence it~ tommon 1rnme, wltit/0111 
grass. Culpeper a11tl oH .John G:1·ar1l highly 
recommend it. Like all the crmMorm family, 
Draba Verna mav bil eaten II' Rlllad. 

In nnculti rntc<i garden". 111111. 1111 the sirles of 
damp banks, here 1111d there, a reprcsentati ve 
of chickweed family make~ its nppearauce. tbe 
Stellaria Nle1li11. commence~ liowering about 
tlrn mi1ldle of l\L1rch. and continues tn the end 
ot' r\utumli.; although tltis pla.nt is very disa
irreeahle to the ta<te, birds are ''erv fo111! of It. 
"' The lltmel~lion is also a March fiowtlr, exi-and 
i1w its brilli1111t yellow rays as if to welcome the 
w:rm sunbeams wllich have aw&ken11d it from 
its \Vintcr slumbers.· · ' 

By th!! si<le of the stream, the flowers of the 
leather wo.:;d ( Dirca P.~la.stris) make their ap-' 
pearance, and in the sam~· locality the Cat)tin of 
Alder ( Alrws R .• br,a) wa.ve in the bre .. ze. 

'rhe very trees in our str<*-tS proclaio;i that 
Spring i8 h0re., fol' tb.e llil~ple(ucu) ii now. ill 

{\l!.l~.-~--. ......... ·~· --
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te.ntion from the b11sy throng.. A few other I man's destiny i.s governed by the planet he is 
wild flowers make their appearance, but as they born under? 
more properly befong to April, I shall forbear A.-Yes.; it has a certain specific intl uence 
to mention them at present. over the physical life of an individual. 

•Thero'• tom" Q.-We find in<lividuals who have been born 
A dnl114i1iee1 abo,1t these earlv flowers under the same planet, whose destinies. are to. 
That trft'if:hes on·~ 111<1, (l•)·.trV. '' tally at variance. 

ASTROLOGY. AND SPIRITUALISM. A.-Yes, so they may seem to be , yet, perhaps, 
I in reality they do not vary as much as you supn the Planet Reader for September, 1861, po!e· 

we inserted an ac< ount of a comnu'lication Q.-'One's life is a life of misery, the other of 
from the" Spirit land" on the subject of As· prosperity ; the:ie differences are distinct enough 
trology; taken from the " Banner of light," for us to percieve them. 
for Au0"'ust 17th, 1861. In that article the · A.-Jt should be remembered that you, as hu-

mau individuals, as physical boclies, have other 
" Spirit" left off rnyiog "But we leave. it relations than these dwelling merely upon the 
hoping to re~umeitagain when our ruediu~ physkal or spiritual plane. You are related to 
shall be in a better condition." But the me- the granite just as much-only in a differant way 
~lium has either being a bng time in gettin.~ -as vou are to some other physical body. Now 
into a better condition " or else the ",Spirit,, you all know that certain physical bodies can ex-
h d f ercise certain powers over other physical bodies; 

a orgot all about A8trnlogy, until the for~- aud if thi~ be true, those physical uod1es muse 
part of last February, when the Spirit ap- be related to all other forms, whether they are in 
pears to have been reminded of its former these so-called animate ·or inanimate worlds 
promise; as we find the followino- article on Q.-Does not the difference in the combination 
that subject in the" Banner of '.fo:h"'t,, for Feb. of faculties cause the difference in ma.n's destiny-
4 h 18 '5 h ' A.-Yes, we think so, t , . G ; w ich we copy verbatim, h')ping 

that it may prove aoceptableto the reader. THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
Questions and Answers. 

·CONTROLLING SPI,Rlr.-We are now ready to For the SprinJ Quarter of 1885. 
consider the inquiries of correspondents a:lso "Beo11tiful Rtar. in"'""' rlaya. 
those of the audience. • Th• prn11h,,t'• eye• rni"ht r•art your rays, 

And te It of many a t1trn.11gP. ~vent 
.. Qugs.-Can you throw any light npon the sub- Of warfare awl of warning sent." 
Ject of .astrology? This topic was briefly discours- •• A IJrurtent m411 foresee th the evil. anrl hlde1h h'm1elr; 
-ed upon here about three years ago with !lie b•t' the oi111p e pa•• on, and are puni•hed."-Prov. uv11. 1~. 
promise of further remark;s. ' The Sun's entrance into Aries or the Ver-

.ANs.-Astrology is, in lruth, absorbed in the'[ nal Equinox, occurs this year on the· 20th of 
.sc~ence of astroi;wmy. Astrology, so-called, per- March at 9h 5m AM ; when 5 degre?.s of 
tams more part1cularly, as astrology to the re· G · '· · n b · · · d l 9. d f 
ligiou of the ancients; but when m'erged into em1?1. w1 . e ris1.ng, an .. egrees o 
astronomy, it is the science of the heavens, and Aqua1nu.s, will culminate .. Mars an?. Hers
.\5 11uch relates not to the heavenly bodies alone chel are 10 the ascendant, 10 oppos1t10n to 
but to all.fonns existing on the earth, under th~ Jupiter in the 7th house, and in trine to 
earth, or m the atmosphere. Th"e field which your Satui n in the 6th Ven us is in her own house 
?orrespondent ~as opened to us is one exceed- . tbe 12th hou~e Mercury is lord of the 
mg Y vast, 11nd m order to canvass even I\ brief 10 . . ! · · h 
porti?u of it,_ we should be obliged to take up all year, and is 10 conJun?t1on of the sun mt e 
the time which has been given us for other pur- 1 lth house, and both m square to the Moon 
poses. Your correspondent is doubtless anxion~ in the 8th. 
to kn?W: whether or not astrology is a science. The above position of the phnetarv orbs 
We d1stmctly am m t 1 't · · "' . . r , as as. ro ogy, 1 1s not .a sci- remarkable and confirmin ()' of the enoe' but when merged mto ast1·ouomy 1t be- are ver'?' ('.> 

comes such. steller mfl.uence and speak volumes to those 
Q.-Then the stars, or certain conjunctions who can read them. Mercury and Sun, both 

of th,e planets1 h~ve a. v!sible influence upon in square to the Moon; arid .Mars and Hors
man shfe, which is perceivable to human eyes? chel both in conJ'unction in the ascendant, 

A,-Yes; that is our belief l · d' · f 
Q -The science of ast 0 • d t foreshow t iat there nr. e no rn lcat10ns o . . . r nomy oes no recog- · h d b h t 

n1ze astrology~ how is that? compromise or peace at an , ut t a a. 
A.-No: besause you have glanced only at as- martial spirit \vill fire the hearts of the peo-

. tronomy through its external phase, ,and have I pie t.o push the war to the bitter end, and both. 
not progr~s~ed far enough to .reach.the inter~al, pla~cts applyin"' to an oppos-tion of Jupiter, 
the real life. You are nowd1scussmC'theph1lo ' 0 h h h f 
sophy o' the body mo.M than th~ spirit. by= . lord ~f the seven t house,( t e ouse .o our 

•an&.by you will reach the spirit. I enemies or rebels,) does not mend ma ttei:s: 
~ . .._... lih-.e -, wth tu b ...nioft th&t I A.nd J upioor being in hiiit own . hQo.se, in 



BRouoHTON'll l\IoNTBLT PLAl.UilT BEAD!m. 

good aspects--fo Saturn, lord of the ninth anrl 
tenr,h, foreshow tht those \vho think that 
the Rebels are all killed off, or that they a1 e 
going to giTe all up as lost, will be tefribly 
mistaken. I have not taken any figure since 
the war commenced, that points out so fa
vorable for the Rebels as this one does. I 
could say more, but it is not advisable to do 
so at this time. I would say let the govern
ment be careful in watching that the Rebels 
do not get foreign help. After the middle 
of April, J elf. Davis' Nativity is not so much 
afilicted, as it has been. Business and com
merce will generally be good this spring. 
Although the public health will suffer from 
some feverish desease _; cheifly affecting the 
chest and throat. Our foreign relations do 
not continue in the most friendly manner, 
but much danger of some misunderstanding 
springing up between this and some Eurcpe
an nation. 

The FATE of the NATION for April. 
At the New Moon nn the 27th of March from which we 

make uur prediction for April; Jupiter is lord of th•' schPme. 
a11d ie risiMg in his own houae. in goort B!l'P"Ct to Saturn in 
the mi1l·he :i.veu b11t in opp 1'<iti•111 tn Mus and llenchel, in 
the•- ven1h house. 'fhe abnve position are uncommonly 
good f11r the jlti:neral g<wn111nP.nt and vt•ry evll for •he Rt!· 
bels. They are c 11111pdlP.d to \-etrf'at. and arpenr to have-.a.ot 
to lhP. ver}t Inst ditrh fnr1eml !IOln"' p1-:11ple w•ll think ·1hRt 
it is a.II up with them, Out nftP.r thP. 111id1fle ofthiil mo111h 
thP. wh.,el of fortune takes n turn in thdr favour. UuL not 
before. they nre VPry 0t·nrco11q11orer1. or~xhaust1)d. Rus1111·n 
of a11 kinds brisrhte11 up in thi11 mnnth. and people Jener. 
allr. are.inr.tfnttd to look on the bright side.oftht: questi'on, 
Although lh• pub!ic heal(h sulfon, 

Snme 11ote1l ge111~rnl or·pP.rson m hi~h office. dlef!I or is re· 
moved abirut.1-he 17th or lMlh day, News fr,1m abroad limk 
very gloo1.11y for thr~ country. lndP.f'd lllere i~ rnuch·dan
ger of the United :-""t3te1' drifting into a foreign war, And I 
should •ay il wall be ~~t~--~-~!'.•ll.11_~·--

The FATE of the NATI-ON for May. 
Tht: NP.\V Monn from which WP. 1m1ke our prtdic1ion for 

Mav. t•ke• place on th• 25th of April. Thi! Lunation fails 
in lhP. J Ith hnuse a11d Marit ie rts inl.! "in \he aacenilant; nu rt 
apply-in& ton Bq11are of~at11rn lord of th·· 7th. The 11bove 
pos1 itiol'\s are omenouri and thP cla1 g of .war is still to be 
lfard; nn11- nu @;igns.of peace nhf"arl. · 

The Rehela gRin Fo.omtt a1tvtt.11t.a!!P.8 amt fortune appllara 
o be turn inst in their fa\·our. 811sin•t1E' of all kind:;i appear 
o fall off; a11d tnP people gruw d1ss~thrfi~d with the 1tatA 

of thin~s. and the gnv~rnment. Danger of rrvts in New 
York or 1ome of the large cit .es. News from abroad is still 
of an exeitiug nature for this country 

Tho .FATE of the NATION for June. 
The New Mnon of\he 24th ·•f May, f•ll• in the ei~lith houoe 
and VP.nus and Mercury Br'" in thP.111ev•·nth. Mars lord of 
the a1r.endan·l, nt>&rthe mirt~beaven; 1till fi•rPshows n dP.· 
ire in LM penple to oontinueth'~ war i andtho.t tbeteiastill 
n11ch fi~htinl? to be done, befi,r~ the quarrel is settlP.d, 

I lit'ok f.1nbis month beinsr one of the most P.Xr.itinr in 
I.he whole year. Mnch .lu .. ufhfe and property. by s\orm1 
at sea : a '«o by ft res an1f railway accidt!nts may be es-peel· 

:~ .. i~;r~!I ~~~:~.~~·~~~~~~i~ :~~:h."e R!~~~::.8:s';!~'h:~ tJ:fi' 
Nuws fron1 abroad at1rnc\ much ofthP- public aucntion. · 

(Continued from Page 8, Vol. 6;) 
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1. Moderate. 1. Mean. 
2. Mean. 2. Mean. 
3. Bad, 3. Mean. 
4. Indifferent. 4, Good. 
5, Mean. 5. GofJd. 
6. A Daughter. 6. A Daughter. 
7, Da'Tl{jerous. 7. Dangerous. 
8. Long 8. Late out, 
9. Evil. _Q. Ill. 

10. Fowul. 10 Found. 
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1, Mo~erate. 1 
2. Indijfere:nt. 

1. Ill, 
2. Evil. 
3. VexatWus. 
4. Unlucky. 
5. Ill, . 
6. A Daughter, 
~ . Peri/our, 
8, Long. 
9. Difficult, 
10. Not found, 
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Nn nfQue1. Answer, 

1. GorJd: 
2. Luclcy. 
3. Powerful. 
4 . .. Good. 
5. Good. 
6. A Son.· 
7. Health. 
8. Come.out, 
9. Good 

i 
10. Found; .. ·· 

3. Good. 
4. Mean. 
5. .Jfean, 
6. ·A Son. 
7, Health, 
8. Dangermu. 
9. Goo'd. 

10 Part found. 
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No.ofQ~. All9wer, 

1. Moderate. 
2. Ill. 
3. Mean. 
4. Ill. 
5. Good. 
6. A S<m· 
7. Healtk., 
8. Soon out, 

. . 

9 Vo,,age .good,· · 
10. Notfowttd. 
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OF No.ofQues. Answer. No. o(Ques. An .. ver. 

1. .llleRn. 1. . Sito rt. 
2. Good. 2· Unlucky. 
3, Ill. 3. Evil. 

AND 4. Evil. t Un fm·tunate. 

AS THE 

I 5. Unl1u:.ky. 5. Unlueky. 
6. .A da119hter. 6 . A daughter. 
7, Recovery. 1. Heal.th. 
8. Die therein. ~-. 

(Jome out. 
6,. Evil Mean. 

JUDGE. 10, Partf01md 10. Not.found. 
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Jfn. ~r Q•1e•. AnnrM. Nn. nfQuew. Answer· 
- -l. Long, t, J.,vny. 

•) Moderate., 2. Fortunate. ... 
3 Me.tn, a Good 
4' Mtan, 4 ·Fortunate, i 
i;' Lucky. 5: Good, 
6: .A Son, 6. .A Son 
7. Health. 7. Health: 

. 8. · J)dobtful, 8. Death, 
· 9. ood, 9, .Mean .• 
10, Found. 10 Found, 

- 1.,, Short, 1. Rather long. 
2. Mean, 2, GC'od. 
3 . Mean. 3. Good. 
4. Indifferent, 4. Fortunate. 
5. Not good, 5. Fortunate. 
6 1Ja'1.'9hter. 6. .A Son. 
7 Periloua, 7. Health. 
8. COfll,P, out. 8. Come out. 
9 . i~nlucky. . 9 Take it, 

10. Part found. 10. Part found, 

() 0 0 0 
'() 0 0 o; 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 " 0 0 
0 0 00 0 0 

() 0 No. of Que1. An1wer, No. ofQ11e1. Aa1wer. 
··1111. "fQ11e.. An•w,.r. No.ofQn~. Annrer. 

1. Meanly l011g, 1. Meanly long. 
2, Evil. 2. .A lean. 
3. Ill. 3. Mmn; 
4. ill. 4. Indifferent. 
5. Ill. 5. lnd1fferen.t. 
6. .ASon. 6. .A Son, 
7. Health.· 7. Health, 
8. Eacapu, 8. Come out, 
9. Evit, 9. Me""· 

~o. PtJrt.f!!...und. 10 FO'llfld. 

1. Meanly l<>f19. 1. Moderate. 
2. Indi.fftJrent. 2. lJniuckv-
3 Meuri. 3. Evil . 
4· Mean. 4. . Unlucky. 
5' Mudei·ate. 5. Evil. 
6' A Son, 6. A Son. 
7' Health • 7. Health .. · s: Come out. 8. Come out. 
9. Good. 9. Indifferent. 

10. No&fmtnd. 10 Not f<ni'id· 

.. ' ]Te 'be Ctxth•4!i,) ' 


